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Dally, one year, bj mil $3.00
tally, tit month, by nail 2.50
Daily, three months, by avail 1 23
Bally, oac atoata. by mall .60
Dally, one year, by carrier T 50
Oaily, ail month, by carrier 3

Daily, three month, by carrier..... 1.05
Dallr, one month, by carrier 05
Weekly, one year, by mail.. , 1.50
Weekly, sli month, by mall 75
Weekly, feur meath. by mall 50

one year, by mall.... 1.50 j
nl Weekly, eli month, by mall... .75

lour mouth, by mall.. .50

The Dally Eat Orefroniaa la kept oa aale
at the Oregon Neva Co., 147 Oth street.
Portland. Oregon.

orthweat New. Co,, rertland. Oregon.
Cblruo Bureau. 909 Security Building.
Wihlnrton. D. C, Bureau. 501 Four-eaant- h

atreet. N. W.

Member United Frees Aaoclatloa.

Entered at the poatofflce at Pendleton.
Jraron. aa aecend claaa mall matter.
falephone Main 1

Official City and Coanty Paper.

GOD S ANGRY MEN.

God has His use to make of an- -
gry men.

Like him, who in the cruel
Pharoah's land,

Slew the Egyptian, in a rage.
and then

Buried h'.s body in the desert
sand,

Seeing his brothers scourged,
enslaved and bound,

Beaten and broken for a ty- -
rant's fame,

Rearing- vast pyramids, In cease--
less round

Of endless toil" his anger
' fiamed white flame.

God give us angry men in every
age.

Men with ind'gnant souls at
sight of wrong,

Men whose whole being glows
w;th righteous rage,

Men who are strong for those
who need the strong.

And pity those soft youth this
nation, rears;

Who never strike a blow for
human need.

Tho?e puny souls that live be-

hind their fears,
. And grow m ire puny, fed on

lust and greed.
Charles M. Sheldon, author of i

"In His Steps," etc.. la the In-
dependent.

THE PEUI'LE SHOULD SELECT.

In his address at the ly

rally Wednesday nijht Attorney Gen-

eral Crawford told of suits that are
now pending and in which he repre-

sents the slate. There is litigation
underway relative to the rights of the
railway commission and theie are
other suits haing to do with the stat-
us of corporations within this state.
One suit that is now before the su-

preme court tests the constitutionality
of the fiiitiative and referendum.

In view of this situation the office
of attorney general Is an Important
one. It is of decided Importance that
the people elect an attorney general
Who will stand for the public welfare
faithfuly and fearlessly. It would be
poor policy indeed to elect an attorney
general who Is selected by the corpor-

ations that are In court.
Yet that Is what will be done if

the assembly nominee for attorney
general Is nominated and elected.
The assembly was dominated by men
representing the very Interests that
are on trial. Therefore It Is a fair as.
sumption that Mr. Hart, the assembly
choice for attorney general, Is satis-
factory to those Interests. Being sat-

isfactory to them Is he satisfactory
to the people?

Now in fairness to Mr. Hart, who
la an estimable man and Uvea In

Baker City, it should be said that he
'doubtless has no Intention of serv-

ing the corporations rather than the
people in the event of his election.
Eut If he is seeking the attorney gen-

eralship with the intention of doing
his full duty he showed poor Judg-

ment In accepting a nomination or
recommendation from the corpora-
tion lsed assembly. He should have
come out openly and sought a nomi-
nation in accordance with the spirit
and letter of the direct primary law.
Baring allowed them to put him up
for office he cannot escape the sus-
picion that naturally accompanies the
Assembly endorsement.

HE COMES RATHER LATE.

President Taft haa heard the roar
t protest against standpatlsm that

Is going up all over the country and
be Is giving heed. He is making
adgna Indicating that he desires to get
aboard the band wagon. He will re'
tore federal patronage to the pro-

gressive or Insurgent senators and rep-

resentative.
But doe not the presidential repen-

tance come at a late hour? Will tha
progressives place a high value upon
the friendship the president la show-
ing them, now that tha skies are
bright for Insurgency. Would they
not hars been more pleased had tha
president treated them fairly In the
days when tha sky was dark? Does

Poindexter care much what the pres-
ident does now? Does LaFoliette?

It is safe to predict that regardless '

of what President Ta?t may do from j

this time on he will never become
strong with the progressive element
of his party. They will never forget
how the president treated men like
LaFollette, Beveridge. Poindexter and
others in the days w hen friendship
fiom the white house would have been
appreciated but was denied.

There Is an excellent chance for a
republican of the true progressive
type to become the next choice of that
party for president.

HANDLING THE CROWD.

In the matter of good passenger
train service there is no other city
of the northwest more favored than
Pendleton. Upon the main line of the
O. R. & X., the Spokane division, the
Umatilla Central and upon the Pendle-

ton-Pasco branch of the Northern
Pacific a total of 22 passenger trains
arrive daily in this city and 22 trains
depart This affords a splendid ser-

vice from all directions and this good
strvice hr.s much to do with Pendle-
ton's supremacy among the towns of
this part of Oregon.

Just at this time this good passen-
ger service is proving of especial val-

ve. Those trains will serve to handle
the big crowds that will be here for
the Round-u- p and the district fair.
AYith the regular passenger trains and
the multitude of special trains the
O R. & X. company will operate from
every direction there shottld be no
difficulty In handling the big crowd.

Xow what of the accommodations
for the people after they reach the
city? That is a feature that should
also be attended to carefully. For
every guest that will be in the city
during the big show there should be a
place to sleep and a place to eat.

So far only one republican candi-
date for a nomination for representa-
tive has tr.ken statement Xo. 1. Others
sr.y they favor statement Vo. 1 but
t.ey do not subscribe to the state-
ment. They have not yet taken the
statement pledge although the East
Oreemiian has called attention to,
their oversight In this matter. Very
well lt them go. Perhaps some dem- - j

ocrat will take statement Xo. 1 and j

do so without quibbling. If so he
will probably be elected. People don't
like qulbblers.

A dispatch from London says Dr.
Cook is bound for Etah to secure the
records he left there and which will
support his claim that he found the
north pole. The East Oregonian sug-

gests that he take along a couple of
rrputable witnesses, such as Col.
Clark Wood and Col. Fred Boyd to
verify the finding of the records.

According to one of yesterday's
news stories President Taft is willing
to allow Roosevelt to take the job
back two years from now. But it 's
more likely to be a new man such as
Senator Cummins of Iowa or a dem-

ocrat.

Will Major Lee Moorhouse enter In

the biscuit making contest this year?

Once more those reservation roads
are to be opened. Fine.

CENPfRE FOR ABRAHAM.

Pendleton. Ore., Sept. 16., 1910.
Editor East Oregonian:

We had the pleasure of attending
the political meeting held at the opera
house and heard the political Issues
discussed by ly candidates,
and being an insurgent or progressive
republican or both, we were Interest-
ed in the discussion and we intend to
cast our vote for Insurgent candidates
but claim the privilege of selecting
our own men.

We confess, "however, that we were
much disappointed In Mr. Abraham,
candidate for governor. This man
assumes to be the great pacificator,
whose mission, so he claims is to unite
the republican factions In Oregon, and
he sought to do this by taking a neu-

tral stand and abusing both factions
of the party and In particular In cen-
suring Judge Lowell for daring to fa-

vor the nomination of Mr.. Dimlck.
The attack on Judge Lowell was un-
called for and much out of place at
this meeting.

Every fair minded man must com-
mend Judge Lowell for being brave
enough to fight bosslsm In our own
ranks and to openly assail the as-

sembly plan. In this campaign we
have our forces divided among sev-
eral candidates who are striving for
the ly nomination, while
on the other hand the assemblyltes
and standpatters are united and we
agree with Judge Lowell the time has
come If we would defeat the assembly
movement we must unite upon the
ablest, strongst candidate, and not di-

vide our strength. We say combine
with democrats If that Is the only ef-

fective way to wipe out the pernicious

A Safo Medicine
The reason the Bitters Is ao popu-

lar and safe for every member of the
family Is because It contains no nau-
seating or habit-formin- g drugs, and
the weakest stomach can retain It
Therefore, take

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
In preference to anything else and be
on tha safe aide. It la for Poor Ap-
petite, Nausea, Belching, Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, COKtlveness,
Bnilousnem, Malaria, Fever and Ague.
Try a bottle today. AU druggists.
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assembly, and to kill off the political
parasites In all political parties.

If Mr. Abraham Is going to unite
the republican party, we are with
him, but we want him to have the re-
publican party uphold the direct pri-
mary and statement Xo. 1 and not at-
tempt to abrogate, nullify and get
away from measures that the party
is responsible for incorporating into
law. Cut out the assembly, support
the initiative and referendum and re-

call and don't get the office Itch un-
til you know the people have called
you out. D'in't try to be astandpatter
and insurgent at the same time. Don't
be a standpatter at all for the spirit
and times are against standpatism.

if your party favors the Inter-
ests, as against the people. Insurgen-
cy and progressiveness Is abroad In
our land today coming like a mighty
wave to engulf the bosses and the as-

sembly plan and make spotless dirty
politics.

Much pressure is being brought to
bear upon ly electors gen-
erally, threatening dire calamity If
standpatters are not supported, but
a very large percentage of the voters
have heard the bellowing of bulls and
the braying of asses before.

Referring again to Abraham, the
candidate of biblical name, we hon-
estly believe he lost votes in Pendle-
ton if he had any assured. We cannot
believe he is the Moses to lead us out
of the political wilderness and nobody
is going to fall upon his bosom and
proclaim him a pacificator, and we
further believe that when the 24th
day of September passed into history,
the great want of votes will make a
nasty, bitter brown taste come in Mr.
Abraham's mouth, and while we are
believing a great deal we will further
believe at about the same time and
place, a few of our very expensive of-

fice holders will take a very long po-

litical vacation.
G. W. C6UTTS.

POINDEXTER'S- - VICTORY.

Yesterday the republican voters of
the state of Washington expressed in
unmistakable manner their belief in
the progressive policies of President
Taft and Roosevelt.

Congressman Poindexter, a conspic-
uous progressive, received an over-
whelming vote for United States sena- -

tor.
The Third district, including all the

East Side but Klickitat county, has
elected W. L. La Follette, a progres-
sive. Congressman Humphreys In the
First district has probably been de-

feated by Revelle, a progressive. In
the Second district late returns point
to the nomination of Stanley Warbur-ton- .

Insurgent, over Congressman ie

standpatter. The entire sta'e
congressional ticket, therefore. Is In-

surgent.
The election of these republican

candidates is practically assured. The
republican candidates for the state
legislature are nearly all pledged to
vote for the candidate for United
States senator receiving the largest
popular vote. So it is certain Mr.
Poindexter will be the next United
Sates senator. The state is so heavily
republican that the republican nomi-
nees chosen by the voters at yester-
day's primaries are sure to be elected
to congress.

Miles Poindexter will exert a posi-

tive Influence in the national senate.
Hi3 work will be constructive for the
people and not protective for the spe-
cial interests. Like Theodore Roose-
velt he stands for the square deal
the good of men and women and
against unfair profits In business.
Spokesman-Revie-

TOUGH LUCK.

"I suppose," said the kind lady, as
she handed the' husky hobo a gener-
ous wertpe of apple pie, "that your lot
Is full of hardships?"

"Pat's de proper word fer it, ma'-
am," replied the h. h. "In de winter
w'en de farmers ain't doin' nothin
but eatln apples" an' drinkin hard el-

der it's too cold fer me to be trampin'
eround; an' in the summer people's
allers offerin' me work "

One Excnsc,
"For a spring chicken, madam,"

said Dawson, "I must confess that I
consider tills a pretty tough bird."

"Yes, Mr. Dawson," replied the
landlady, "but you must remember
that we have had a pretty tough
spring." Harper's Weekly.

Don't Buy

GLASSES
As you wswU shoes, neither
should y wear other peo-
ples glaMos, a thoy were
probably fitted for other
troubles tkaa- - your own.

Many 9(feds of the Eye
are revealed emly by a Care-
ful ereminetitn, and can
only be corrected with Speci-
ally Ground Lenses.

If Your Eyes Trouble You
we would like to advise wkat
is bt Our Patrons Rece-men- d

us.

EYES SCIENTIFFIC-ALL- Y

EXAMINED.

GLASSES FITTED.
LENSES DUPLIOAT-ED- .

KRYPTOK and TORIC
LENSES a specialty.

DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist

Wm. naafloom, THE Jeweler.

Pure Food Grocery the

The front stairway leads down just inside the Main En-

trance to the left. It is handy for you. The finest stock of
yell displayed PURE POOD and crockery in the Northwest.
Telephone Main 17.
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AX D SATURDAY

ONLY.
In order that every one may visit our new pure food de-

partment, we are offering extra special inducements to you.
With every ($3.00) cash grocery purchase for Friday and Sat-
urday we will sell It) jvjunds pure fruit sugar for $1.00.

Here are some items from .which you might make up
your order

T. 1'. W. Secial Blend the BEST 25 Coffee on earth.
' J . P. W. Special Brand Teas the world's best products

1-- 2 pound package . 30. 1 pound 60
Best Gloss or Cora Starch, 3 packages for 25t?
Crystal White Laundry Soap, 5 bars for 25
Pels Xaptha Soap, 4 bars for 25
White Rose Toilet Soap, 3 bars 25
Lava or Dutch Soap, it cuts dirt and grease, 3 bars for......25
Shaker Salt per package 15
A new line of llominy, Corn Meal, Pancake, Buckwheat, Sago,

Pearl Barley, Tapioca and Graham Flour, in one and two
pound packages. Just the thing for small families.

ilawanan Sliced Pineapple,
cans, buy all you want at.

New Dill Pickles, just arrived
JMnnan s Pure California Olives and Olive Oils. We are sole
agents.
Chilian's Ripe Olives, jars 60
FJiman's Olive Oil, small bottles 35
Finnan's Olive Ail. medium bottles . 60
Ehinan's Olive Oil, large bottles

The goods are the finest ever shown in our city.
Diamond W. Brand Olives stuffed with almonds.

tie today at
Diamond W. Brand Pitted Olives, nor bottlo

In the Crockery Department
will need.
Wash Boards from
Brooms
Wire and Rone Clothes Lines.

(at
ON

Proflta

in

the finest Regular 35
can 25t?

and thoy are fine, per' at 207

Try

lots of you

35 to 50
from 35 or

Strain-li-t nml Snrino- -

i

Pins, Slat and Willow Baskets, Toilet Paper, 5 and 10
rolls, Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, Wicks and
Extra Prices on Star Cut and Needle Etched Glasses,

f rid ay and Saturday only. Note the reductions.
Cut Bell Shape regular value set, sale

price, set ; ; 05
Star Cut Finger Bowls, value $3.75, sale price.

et -
Star Cut shape, regular 1.65 value, sale

price, set . 91
Xcedlc Etched, bell shape regular value, sale
jrico, set 72

Needle straight shape glasses regular value,
v sale price, set .. 6G?
Star Cut Cream and Sugar Bowls, regular value, sale
price, 2 pieces

Don't forget this sale is Friday Saturday only.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade Save Your Coupons

THE AMERICAN

PENDLETON, OREGON

at close of 1, 1910

Loans and Discount
Securities and Warrants
Banking; House
Other Real Estate
United States Bonds par)
CASH HAND

Capital Stock
Surplus ...
Undivided (net)
OirculaUon

'
ta

DEPOSITS

BASEMENT

packed.

$1.00

a lot-3- 5

40?
you will find things

75d
Plntl,

9228

Burners.
Special

Star glasses, ?1.75

regular
$2.07

glasses, straight

glasses, $1.30
Etched, $1.20

$2.50
$1.3S

and

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Statement business September

'$

I, T. G. duly sweu, that
the above is true and correct to the best of
my and belief.

. T. G.

and sworn to before me this 2nd day of
1910.

W. C.

Public for

Byers'
Best
Flour

Resources

Liabilities

illfl BANK

$1,094,341.43
19,443.11
60,000.00
17,474.90

101,000.00
253,620.94

$1,545,880.38

100,000.00
100,000.00
65,963.60

100,000.00
104,340.89

1,075,575.89

$1,543,880.38

J

Montgomery, being certify,

statement
knowledge

MONTGOMERY, Cashier

Subscribed
September,

McKINNEY
Notary Oregon.

Is made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured wha
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Sborts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
band.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers and
Distributors of the Celebrated

F4S
TOILET CREAM
CO LI) CREAM
TOOTH POWDER

Ml

MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & Co.
Leading- - Druggists of Easter

Oregon.

OLD LIN" 1 LIVC STOCK IN-

SURANCE.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrawfurtlsTllle, Indiana
Haa now enter Oregon.
Policies now good In ever
state in the Union. Organ-Be- d

over 16 years ago. Paid
up Capital 1200.000.00. As-

sets over 1450,000.00.
REMEMBER, this la NOT

a Mutual Live Vixlt Insur-
ance uompauy,

Mark Mcorhcuso
' Company
Agent, Pendleton, Or.

119 East Court tt.
Iliotie Mala ax.

COLESWORTHY'S
a

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWORTHY
l?-U- n E. Alta

The QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine. Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-cla- ss cooks and service
- Shell fish in season

Lx Fontaine BIk., Main St.

You Make a
Bad Mistake

When jroa put off buying your

ntU Fall purctiaao It NOW
and secure Um best Rock
Sprlnga coal tfce mines produce
at prices oonslderablj lower than
that prevafflnf In Fall and
Waiter.

B7 stocking op now row
avoid ALL danger of being oa.
able to secure It when sold
weather arrives.

Henry Kopittke
Phone Mala ITS.

VMy eo YEARS'
V" Vexperifncb

Trade Marks
rrttt1 COPVRIQMTI Afi.

Anrnn ntln a .ketch and dn.erlptlon
onlrklf ascertain nnr opinion Tree uliriher an
IllTenllnn l pronblr palantuhla. ConiininilraUoiuMrtMly mnMeiitfal. HANDBOOK onem Tree. Olrieet uenry for emirtnc imtonli.Petenu taken jhrouiili Munn ft Co. Meet
tVcUU nottoa. without clmma, lu the

Scientific flmciIcntt.
A lum4somtr ninttrt4 wtkt. I.nrtTwt M

"Mtf oviuojsui nsnrsxiesuai

Ours Ooidai frevanta " mlS


